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STAFF SERVICE RECORD 
NAME BEATTIE, Lilian Grace (Mrs . ) 
WHERE EMPLOYED MELEO u E 
L.S.L. PAID 11.1.73 
(12 .825 weeks 722 .28) 
DATE JOINED DATE LEFT 29.12.1972 Retired 
RECORD OF SEri.VICE GOOD 
REMARKS Relieving Clerk/Typist . Branch Orders . £468 JJ . a. 
Mrs. Beattie who is an experienced clerk has accepted a 
position on a part time te~porary basis, a very desirable 
arrangement pending the advancement of junior staff who 
were appointed during January, 1956 . 
Born 15 . 1 . 1914 - 42 years . Married . 
31.3.57 - £475.16.0. 
(Award adjustment durm g year) . 
31 . 3. 58 - £676 . o.o. + £26 = £702 . 0. 0. Bonus : £25. 
31.3.59 - £702. O.e. + £26 = £728.0.0. Bonus: £25. 31.~ . 6o - ,771 O. O. Bon~: ~~5. 9.1. 60: - £777. 0 0 + £42 = £819 (Retros ecti ve Shipoine: Off" c 
31.3.61 £819 o.o. Bonus £1 5 . 
31.3. 62 tt £12 
31.3.63 £ 1819. o. 0 
" £15 
31.. 3 . 64 £8~7 . 8. 0 II £15 
:.:31. 3. 65 989 4 II £15 
50.6~66 1831.60 " $50 
50.6.67 1955.20 " $40 
30 . 6 .68 2058.80 Inc. 42 = $2100.80 Bonus $60 
30. 6.69 $2166.80 Bonus 50 
30. 6.70 $2481.20 Bonus $50 
30. 6. 71 $2605.20 + 51.80 = $2,657 Bonus 50 
1. 7. 72 $2927.&J 
